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rHE undersigned has transferred to Messrs. Mar-- I
tin & l'earce, all accounts due to the North Car-

olinian printing office, and hereby relinquishes all
claim upon the same. G. W. WIG11TMAN.

Nov. 20. 1858. tf

With us, the . church, in Ohio, appears to
lead off iu this crusade against the "patent ex-

panders," The United Brethren Church, in
that state, have decided the wearers of

hoops to be unworthy of a seat at the comuiup.-ion-tabl- e,

and it is intimated that certain other
religious denominations propose to follow the
example. The fashion just adopted by Eugenie
wou'.d probably not invite so cordially their

LUTTERLOirS LINE.
tt 11- - prprv :cSTEAMER "FANNl leaves rji;;.3 Monday and Thursday morning, at u

after Sun rise; ana Wilmington, mcsuajr o,'1 ". . . . . (rtlt; iw I r-- i

5im,r 'SOITTIIERXER." with a full compla--

.. ,- -. nr. mr.v trinQ TAr WfifiK. aS i

circumstances may require. . Brown, Crushed, and Loaf Sugar ; Rio, keeper at Washington has induced a corres- -
The accident to the Steamer "ROWAN" will be .Jomji-- a and Java Coffee ; Butter, Cheese, pondent of the Boston Tost to give the nea

fCW t's TERmH laud Crackers ; Lard, Pork, and Western lowing review of his place :
moct. 9. -- tf jliacon ; No. 1, Mackerel, in Bbls, Hfs. andi " His establishment ' w$vs on Pennsylva- -

(Kits; Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars ; Foreign nia Avenue, between the National Hotel and
TP.? n.fflTl MTT?ft . 1 Aid Domestic Wines and Liquors. the Capitol. Let us approach and look at it.

mHE undersigned owns a tract of LAND wbifhrNext 3oor to D. &' W. McLaurim ) v.p j

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

The following very interesting pietnre we
found in a late number of Harpers' Magazine i

Great Gambling-Hous- e at Washington.
The death of a noted gambling-hous- e

You enter by, a door of variegated
stained olass. which, bv ias Iiirhf, reflects
all the colors of the rainbow. Ascending a
flight of stairs you reach a door, pull the
bell, and instantly a small aperture opens,
and vou are rrreeted with a pair of red eves
an(j a double row of ivorv, set in black,"
which nominally belongs to Sam 1I O,

1but
which, in lact, are the property ot tne pro- -
prJe(;Qr glance suffices. xou have tilled
Sambo's eye, and are deemed, passable,
The door is at once opened, and vou are
ushered into the ante-roo- m th vestibule
of hell ! This room is not large, but ele-

gantly appointed the chief attraction being
the sideboard, which is of solid marble and
white as Diana's breast. Here are ai rang-
ed in long and glistening columns decanters
of cut sparklino; like brilliants, filled
with the choicest nectar, and blushiiiir to
the very necks wi'.h the glowing vintage of
the olden time. If you pass this rubicon
without tasting its sparkling but dangerous
waters, it is not from any dearth of hospi-
tality on the part of your persuasive host.
The spacious ' Sporting hall ' is now visiblt
The floor is covered with carpeting from the
Orient, of immense cost and marvelous beau-

ty. The walls are adorned with superb
paintings of the old maters and the new,
while pendent from the windoAvs hang cur-

tains of embroidered lace, covered Avith

golden tapestry of Oriental magnificence ;

Avith mirrors of mammoth size reflecting your
form and features from a score of glistening
embrasures. Along the hall, at convenient
distances, are ranged circular tables of pol-
ished rose-woo- d, around which are seated
numbers of thoughtful, anxious, dark-visa- ge d
men, who heed you not their eyes having
another and stronger attraction. One
Avuuld naturally suppose this to be a theatre
for jest, drollery, and song, or bacchanalian
revelings, or pugilistic encounters. Far
from it. On the contrary, all is hushed,
silent, and sepulchral.

' No real voice or sound.
Within those cheerless walls is found. '

You are oppressed AA ith the fearful stillness
and aAA'ful silence which pervades the place.
A laugh, a joke, or even a curse would be a
sensible relief. But you hear nothing of
this. An occasional lonr bieath or half
subdued sigh, is all that tells the ear that
these mad devotees are possessed of lungs
and life.

THE SUITER.
" An hour's inspection satisfies your curi-

osity, and you are about taking your depar--

STEDMAN & HORNE, JR.
.TUT AVE associated themselves together in a pener- -
11 SL (ll-loar- Vr-r- T .....-r- - anil Rnrlsp Tinei- -

- J' . . ' "t '

ness, anu are now receiving a well selected Stock ot
Goods in their line, which they are willing to ex- -

TCnange tor money or produce
- Their stock consists in part of the following arti

cles :

--Hay street, Fayetteville, N. C. J

i

PATENT CHEMICAL GREASE
FOR AXLES, MILL GEARING, $c.

THIS Grease for Stages, Wagons, Carts. Carriages,
Gearing, Heavy Bearings, &c, is found to

be the best in use. It is warranted to stand any tem-- :
perature. It combines the body and fluidity ot Tal- - ;

low, Beeswax and Tar, keeps the Axles always cool
and docs not run off, and is unsurpassed in durability, '

Manufactured by J. Ileadlev, New York.
A consignment on h.ind, and for sale at the office

of the " Carolinian," Market square. In 21b. boxes,
price 25 cents per box

Nov. 20. 1858. tf

FRESH A.R.FH-V".IL.- S

I AM now receiving my us,ual FALL STOCK of
GOODS, consisting in part of
Raisins, whole, half and quarter boxes,
Citron, Currants. Dried Figs, 1'runes,
Pickles and Sauces ot all kinds,
Canton Ginger and other Preserves,
Sardines, Lobsters, Vermiceli, Maccaroni,
Cinnamon, Mace, Cioves, Nutmegs,
Cocoa and ether Nuts.

And, indeed, every thing kept in a store of this kind.
CoufVctionaries of all kimis constantly on hand at

wholesale and retail, .and for sale low for CASH,
MRS. M. BANKS,

Nov. 13. 4t. Greeu Street.

BBL'S. IRISH POTATOES. 10 Bbl's Large10 Flat MULLETS. 15 Boxes very fine CHEESE.
For sale by J. R. McDL FI IE.
Nov. 13. 4t

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
A. A. MKETHAN

EEPS constantly on hand a large assortment of
ehicb'.s of every description, which are well

and faithfully made and finished in the lightest and
neatest stj'les. His facilities for doing carriage
work are greater than any establishment South.
which enables him to sell his work on the most favor-
able terms.

Nov. 13. 1858. tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct. Term,'v 1858.
M. B. McRae, vs. Martin A. Malloch.

attachment levied on the defendant'sORIGINAL interest in 92 acres of laud.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

the defendant M A Malloch is not an inhabitant of
this State : on motion, it is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the North Caroli
nian, a newspaper published in the Town of Fayette- - j

ville, for six successive weeks, notifying tne saiu m
A Malloch, to be and appear at our said Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the County
aforesaid, at the Court House in the Town of Troy, on
the first Monday in January next, then and there
to be and appear to plead or replevy, or final judg-
ment will be entered against him to satisfy Plaintiffs
debt, interest and cost.

Witness, John McLennan, clerk of our said court at
office in Troy, on the first Monday of October, A D
1X58, this Oct. yth. 1858.

JOHN McLENN.vN, C. C. C.
Nov. 20, fit

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct. Term,
185S.

T. Bostick, vs. James B. Malloch.
RlGINAL attachment levied on the defendant'sO' undivided interest in !)2 acres of land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant. J C Malloch, is not an uiuabitaut ol tins
State: oif motion, it was ordered by the Court that
publication be made in the North Carolinian, a News-

paper published in the town of Fayetteville, for six
successive weeks, notify ing the said J B Malloch to
be and appear at our said Court ot I leas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county aforesaid, at the
Court House in the town or Troy, on the first Monday
in January next, to plead or replevy, or final judgment
will be entered against him to satisiy riaintitt s ucut,
interest ami cost.

Witness, John McLennan, clerk of our said Court at
office in Troy, on the first Monday of October, A D

1858, ths yth Oct, ISoH.
JOll-- McLLiNAA, O.

Nov. 20. 6t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct. Term,
1858.

T. Bostick, vs. Martin A. Malloch.
attachment levied on the defendant'sORIGINAL interest in 92 acres of land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the d"fend-tnt- , M A Malloch. is not an inhabitant of
this state: on motion, it was ordered by the Court
that publication be made in the North Carolinian, a
--Newspaper published, in the town ot r ayeitevine. ior
six successive weeks, notifying nun to ee anu appear
at our said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for the county aforesaid, at the Court House in
Troy, on the first Monday in January next, to plead or
replevy, or final judgment will be entered against him
to satisfy IMaintifl s. debt, interest ana cost-Witnes- s,

John McLennan, clerk of our said Court at
office iu Troy, on the first Monday of October, A D
1858, this 9th Oct.. 1X58.

JOHN McLENNAN, C. C. C.
Nov. 20. - 6t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct. Term,
1858.

William Ringstaff and wife, Williamson Chappell
and wife Patience, vs. Murdoch 15. McRae. Row-

land Chappell, Executors of Joseph Blake.
Petition for account and Settlement. N

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
William Ringstaff and wife, Williamson Chappell

and wife Patience, are not inhabitants of this- - State :
on nietioa, it is ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper
published in the Town of Fayetteville. for six succes-
sive weeks that they be and appear at the next Term
of this ' ourt.T,o be held for the County aforesaid, at
the Com t House in the Town of Troy, on the first
Monday in January next, then and there to plead
answer to this petition, or the same will be held pro
eonfesso as to them.

Witness, John McLennan, Clerk of our said Court
at office in Troy, on the first Monday in October A. D.
1858. JOHN McLENNAN, Clerk.

3SQV.20. Ct
'

Xtatt-S- . of Advertisina;.
Sixty cents per square of 1G lines, or less, for the

first, and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, for
any period under three months.

For three months, $4 00
For six months, 6 00
For twelve months, 10 00

Other advertisements by the year on favorable
terms. Advertisers are particularly requested to
state the number of insertions desired, otherwise they
will be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly. j

5T-JOI- 5 WORK of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly.

MARTIN & PEARCE.

j.OTTCES.
' WRIGHT AND FULLER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

G. WRIGHT and BARTHOLOMEWCLEMENT have associated themselves together
for the practice of their profession. Prompt atten-
tion given to all business committed to their charge.

They will practice in the counties of Cumberland,
Jlarnett, Sampson, Robeson and L'ladcn.

Nov. 13, 1858. tf

TROY Si FULLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW.
LUMBKIiTOiV X. C.

E. TROY & JOHN P. FULLER, haveROBERT an association for the practice of their
profession in Robeson co.. only 11. E. Troy will
also attend the Courts of liladen and Columbus, and
J. P. Fuller those of Cumberland.

Their Office iu Lumberton will be kept open at
alt. times.

January 9, 18.18. 83-t- f

.j. a. sim:as.
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

the Courts of Cumberland, Harnett,VTTEXDS Johnston.
Address, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. 10. 1850.

W- - C. ED-&X-
I,

ATTOUXEY A X LAW.
Can be found at the Office formerly occupied

by Dr. Gilliam, on Bow Street.
F A V E T T E VILI.E, X. C.

June 2C, 1858. tf

LAW JNOTICE.
Si:i.SCRII5i;ilS having associated themselvesT together in the pr tctice of Law, under the name

and style of CAM HRON" & SHAw, will attend the
Conntv and Snp-ri- or Courts of Moore. Montgomery,
Anson". Richmond and Robeson. All business en-

trusted to them will receive their prompt attention.
Address Cameron am. Shaw. Attorneys at Law,

RtM.kiimham. Richmond county, N. O.
Jxo. W. Camkhox. Jno. D. Shaw.
Mav 1, 1K.VS. ly

AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East Side of Gillespie Street,
F.VYKTTKVlI.l.E, N. C.

Nov. 13. ls58

W. 11 TURLINGTON,
Geiirrnl Cnmiuivsiun Mrrcnuiiii

NORTH WATER STREET,
IVilminglon , iV. C,

7"ILL give personal attention tothesale or ship- -

incut of all consignments of Naval Stores or
other country produce, and any other business en-

trusted to his care, will be promptly attended to.
April IS. 1857. ly

. - r m- 1 "

Tfc 11. ,1A 31 s:s i9 .V i , '.' av ' ng
a .1.wm,1iiI on ncrinnnentlv loeatin'r in the

Town of Favettoville, respectfully offers Ins servi-

ces to the citizens f this pluee and siirroundins
country. In nil the various branches of his lro-fessio- n,

including the manufacture of Mineral
Teeth, ho is sat'istied, after an extensive experi-
ence, to which is added a thorough Dental educa-

tion, that ho can give entire satisfaction as far as
it is in the power of Dentistry. All .irregularities
of the Teeth treated in a proper ami careful irmn- -

,i t a-- .1... ... ,.,.tK V.,i. K.,fner, a well as uiscase. un- - mr'ULu,
!. itvt ..r me tals are made use ot in tlie various

operations. Charges will be moderate, tnnr tne
benefits of the Profession may be placed within
the reach of all who may feel an interest in the
preservation of the Teeth.

STO-ho- e over Houston's Jewelry Store, where
he will he found at all times.

May 15, 1858 tf

2Vlarllo Factory,

A GEO . LAUDER,
Two Doors above C. T. Haij?i & Son's Store,

Fayetteville, N C.
Oct. 1, 185G. ly.

TALLOW WANTED. FOR10,000';. the highest cash nrice will be
pant A. M. CAMPBELL.

Oct 1, 1850. tf

White Lead and Linseed Oil, tor
6ale by S. J. HINSDALE.

Aug. 15, 3-- tf

OASTOKS
(18 patterns,) Cake Baskets, Candlesticks,

Cups, Tea Sets, Goblets, Spoon Holders,
Butter Dishes, Butter Knives, Mo-

lasses Cups, Napkin Rings,
Tea Bells, Pie Knives,

Susar Toiifijs, and
Sp oo ns.

FRENCH AND

FORKS, srooxs,
of all sizes. For sale low at the "Crockery Store."

Oct. 2. -- 3m W. N. TILLINHGAST.

NEW FIRM AND NEAY GOODS.
'"I'MIE subscribers have formed Copartnership under
JL the name of

GOLUSTON &, FULLER,
And offer for sale a lartre and well selected stock of
GROCERIES, HARD-WAR- E, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

SADDLERY, BOOTS. SHOES, COTTON
YARN, SHEETINGS, &c,

To which they call the attention of their friends and
customers generally. Store one door East of II. &
E. J. Lilly.

G. W. I. Goldston. - - A. W. Filler.
Nov. 20. Town papers 1 m.

NEW DUY GOODS.
"W. J1AC1XTYRE.

HAS RECEIVED

Clotlis, Cassiineres, S.ttinetts, Twedes,
Kent'k Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys, Flannels,
Blankets, Merinoo's Bomb'zines, Alpaccas
Muslin DeLanes, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Brilliantes, Marseiles, Silk Velvets, Silk
ltobes Silk Dress Goods. Jaconets,
Nain-soo- k, Swiss, Tarlton, Look Muslins,
&illv illusion, Lace Veils, Silk fringes,
Laces, Ediino;s, Braids, Tapes, Bonnet
llibbons, Table Damasks, Xapk ns,
Towels, Diapers, Irish Linen Shirting,
Sheetings, Bedticks Shawls,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Challices,
Elastic, Enameled, and Itibbon Belts,
Bonnets, Col'd Flats, Ituches, Artificials,
Extension skirts, skirt cord,
Brass, spring, ratan, Whalebone.
Cotton seine twine, nctt twine,
Cotton cards. Hats, Cap-- , Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters. j

Oct. 23. tf j

USEFUL ARTICLES.
IT'LUID, Oil and Lard L imps:

Brittauia and Brass Candlesticks;
Superior Steel Snullers;

Erittania Castors. Tea Rots and Coffee Pots;
Brittauia SPOONS and LADLES;

Brittauia Communion Sets. Goblets and Cups;
Tinned Iron Spoons and Ladles;

Planished Tin Coffee Cms and Tots. Tea Pots;
Oyster and Beef Steak Dishes, and Dish Covers;

Waiteks, of all sizes and shapes.
Fixk Scissous; large for cutting, small for embroid-

ery ; Razors and Pocket Knives;
Basket! Casket!!

for all purposes;
COFFEE HILLS,

Iron and Stone Morters;
Stone Crocks; Tiu Ware;

Cedar Tubs, l'ails. Churns and fJowls;
Coun'er Scales, to weigh J to 540 lbs;

Family Scales, to weigh every ounce to 4 lb;
Cocoa Dippers; Hair and Wire Seives;

Tattle Mats; Feather Dusters;
Dust l'iins; Curtain l'ins;

Hand and Tea Bells,
Music Portfolios; Ladies Work Boxes; Rosewood

Toilet Boxes;
Ladies' Leather Bags, (large:)

White Satin Beads and White Cut Beads, for
fancy work ;

Porte Monaics, entirely of leather, a superior article;
Electric Polishing Powder; Boy's Saws; Corkscrews.
A great variety of other useful articles, too tedious
to mention. Come i.nd soe for vourselves at the
' Crockery Store.'-

- W. N. f ILL1NG1IAST.
Oct. 2. -- :5m

.

TIE-H- E SUCBSRIBER
S now receiving one of the largest and most care- -

fullv selected stocks ever offered bv him in this
market, comprising every style and quantity of
LADIES', (EJTS, .MISSES' AA'IJ BOYS''-BOOTS-

SHOES. GAITERS, 8c
AXD, IX FACT. EVKUYTinXG ISI"ALY SOT.!) IX HIS I.IXE.

Planters and all others who desire to purchase a
superior article of j

No. 1 BKOGAXS,
are respectfully solicited to call and examine his stock.

Having just returned from the North, and exam- -
'

ined my Goods carefully before purchasing, I flatter
myself that I am now prepar. d to soil them upon as
good terms as they can be bought in this market. j

Lr.in.u 01 an descriptions, aim lor all pur-
poses, constantly on hand.

The above articles will be sold cheap for cash.
M. FAULK.

Oct. 23 tf

KNIVES AND FORKS.
WHITE IIAXD. with 2 prong steel FORKS, at

SI and 1 25 per Set;
Do., with 3 prong do., SI 50, SI 75, and

S2 per set;
And a variety of others at 75 cts. to 2 50 per set

some of which are of sui'khiou yVAi.rrv.
Ivorv handle Knives, with steel or plated Forks.

or alone, at S3 to (i 50 per set or dozen.
For sale at the -- Crokery Store"

W. N. TILLINGIIAST
Oct. 2. 2m

EMPTY TURPENTINE BARRELS for sale500 at my Distilery also Superior Turpentine
i'crapers constantly on hand.

J. R. Mc DUFF IE.
Oct 16, -- 6t

FAIRBANKS' rjTIHESE Scaiesare now

SCALES. U regarded as the Stan-
dard For Correct WeightFAIRBANKS' and are in wse by nearly

SCALES. every Railroad Company,
FAIRBANKS' Merchant, and manufactur-

ing establishment through-
outSCALES. the country. The re-

putationFAIRBANKS' which these Scales
SCALES. have acquired has been of

FAIRBANKS' steady giowth from the
commencement to the pres-
entSCALES. time, and is based upon

FAIRBANKS' the principle adopted by
SCALES. us, and never deviated from

of allowing none but per-
fectFAIRBANKS' WEIGHING MACHINES to

SCALES. go forth from our establish-
ment.FAIRBANKS'

We have more than oneSCALES hundred modilications ofFAIRBANKS' these Scales, adapted to the
SCALES. wants of every department

FAIRBANKS' of business where a correct
SCALES. and durable Scale is re-

quired.FAIRBANKS' Call and examine, or send
SCALES. for an illustrated circular.

FAIRBANKS' FAIRBANKS & CO.
189 Broadway,SCALES. New-Yoh- k.

J. cy F DAWSON, Arts.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct., 16th 1858, 4m-p- d

condemnation. It much resembles that present-
ed us iu pictures illustrative of womanhood in
Biblical history, and therein may be calculated
to win favor in the eyes of those who entertain
but a poor opinion of modern taste and modern
improvements. The hoop itself, however, is an
innovation borrowed from the time when, as
Iireval sang in 1717
" Qfteen Kate of Antrian Hood, demure and wise,
Swelled the stiff circle to a larger size ;
Fence. 1 thehugb petticoat with ribs of whale.
And armed our mothers iu the circling mail ;"'

and the substitution, now, of trains and narrow
robes is but another retrogression to a some-

what singular period Verily, "old things shall
become new," and we are destined to witness
the marvellous metamorphosis.

Hoops on barrels, kegs and pails,
Hoops oil boxes, tubs, and bales,

Ar-- i article s indispensable ;

But hoops as they puff out woman's dress,
Making the iromait so much Uas,
Aif things most uud f nsible.

Hoops, when their sturdy c'asp ocnlines
Iii brown old Clicks the richest wines,

Are objects of admiration ;

But hoops as part of woman's baggage.
Are like the whoops of a painted savage

A vile abomination.

Hoops make useful, pretty toys
For active little girls and boys ;

But hoops on woman gen lie.
Are thin rs to sneer at and to scoff.
And like the whoop of a whooping-cough- ,

Neither useful nor ornamental.
For while dear woman bones her skirts,
And with a skeleton Haunts and tiii ts,

She has so much to carry,
Man liuds it hard with her to talk.
And harder still to sit or walk,

But hardest of a l to marry.
For when a smitten wretch has seen,
Among the lost in crinoline,

The one his heart holds dearer,
Oh! what a chill to ardent passion,
To feel that through this hollow fashion

He never can be nearer !

That instead of timidly drawing m ar,
And pouring into the thrilling ear

The flood of his soul's devotion.
He must stand and bellow in thunder tones,
Across a half acre of skirts and bones,

As if hailing a ship on the ocean !

And if by chance the maid of his choice
Should faintly hear her lover's voice,

Ami smile her condescension;
Why he captures a mass of hoops and rings,
Skeletons, bones, and other things'

Too horrible to mention.
Thus lovely woman hoops too felly.
And drives poor man to melancholy

By her great frigid zones ;

Then let her hear a warning voice. ,

Between her hoops antl hopes make choice,
And give the dogs her bones.

Home, Sweet Home.
The recent attempt hy some ingenious para- -

graphist to bestow upon ashingtou lrvnnr,
the honors that have hitherto attached to John
Howard Payne, as the author of the song that
is sung and loved wherever the English htn-rua- e

is snoken, has renewed attention to the
dramatist, whose name, with this song, will en-

dure as long as there is a heart to cherish the
memories of home.

John Howard Payne wns a native of New
York, where he was born on the. Uth .June, l i'Ji.

The sp ifin Mirror. The talent it displayed
It Tl I

.nr..!.. for t he vo'.u i one ol whom, mv
"J. li. Seaman, o lie red to pay for finishing his
education at Union College. I'ayne at once

accepted, and went to Albany, ueconipanied by
his friend, the celebrated Charles Urcckdeu
JJrown, the American novelist

Payne, Sr., became a bankrupt, and his son
determined to support himself. His natural
bent for the stage led him to adopt the lustri- -

... . ..1 ii. : i i.
Oiiic prolession, anu leaving concge, nn m
father's and his friends' consent,, he appeared
on the 24th of February, 1S0D, at the old Park
Theatre, in New York, as " Young Nerval."
He was then "n: only his sixteenth year ; never-
theless his engagement was successful. He ap-

peared on the stajre until the winter of 1S13,
when he went to England, lie spent the years
that elapsed until 142, there and in France,
and then retun e I to the United fctates, where
he issued a prospectus for a literary periodical,
but it never avus published. He afterwards
was twice appointed U. S. Consul at Tunis, and
died there in 1852.

Payne wrote many pieces for the stage while
he Avas in England, and experienced all the bps
and downs and bitter pangs of poverty and

3 talent which too many literary..
men

have suffered. The operatic play,
-- Clan, or

!,.;,! .f ATi'm. " w.ms nroduced at the Co- -

vent Garden Theatre, under Charles Kemble s

management. The song of " Home, bweet

Home," occurred in it, and made the success ol

the piece and the fortune of every one tiat lmd

Hi.vthing to do with it, Payne excepted In
issued, its publisher hadtwo years after it was

made nearly, if not quite $1 0,000 by it Miss
" bwect Home,M. Tree, who first sang Home,

husband by it while the au-

thor
rained a wealthy

!o. t the $125 that were to have been paid
him for the copyright.

He had the consolation, however, of knowing
that the heart of the world thrilled responsive

which finds an echo into his touching song,
the bosom of poor and rich, young aiifl o.d;
th" hcalthv man iu his pride of robust enjoy-

ment; the sick man on his pi!k-t-; the prisoner
in his gloomy cell; the most Avretched human
bfeing hi his hour of veriest torture and despair.
Money cannot compensate for a poAvtr like this,
and the sweet emotions and tender tears that
Payne's simple ballad gives rise to, Avill embalm
his name forever in our hearts anu in inoso of
our childreu's children:
'Mid pleasures and palaces, though we may roam.
Still, be it ever so humble, there's no place like home,
A charin from tLe skies seems to hallow it there,
Which, go through the world, you'll not meet else- -

whvre.
Home, Nome, Sweet Home !

There's no place like home
There's no place like home.

JL he wishes to sell. It is situated 15 miles a--
liove Fayetteville, o:i the west side of Cape Fear, on
Tanthum's Creek, and joins the lands of Susan L.
Conoly, and others, containing Two Hundred and
Fifty-eig- ht (2.18) acres. About Fifty acres is cleared,
and the balance well timbered. Some line swamp
lands, easily drained. Terms made easy, aid persons
wishing to purchase may call on me at the store of E.
F. Moore & Co.

JAMES BELL.
Fayetteville, Nov. 6, ISjS. tf

LAJVD FOR SALE.

JOHN T. GILMORE, now offers
f I lot-- sale a portion of his swamp lands in the
eonntv of Cumberland, about 14 miles below Fay- -
ettcvilK , and about H miles east of the Cape Fear
YIv.('r- - V? ei,t,re fV!imP "as ioeeJ1 cessmuy

n t t iit i i ! rr f inn v ti umiim uv which iii v

heretofore covered. The land is apjiareutly level,
beiiiif free from ridges (which are so common to
swamp lands generally) whilst (here is an abundance
of fall, by which the rain water can be carried off

by ordinary ditches. A small portion of the land
has been in cultivation about 7 years and those
persons who have seen the crops, regard the land
as equal in fertility to any they have seen in this
state or elsewhere. The location is healthy, the
neighborhood good, and the access to Fayetteville
ami Wilmington easy by means of a good road li
miles in length leading directly to the river. Besides
this, it is within 3 miles of a beautiful little village.
upon a high and healthy Uluff, at the river, with a
Store. Ware-hous- e and first rate landing. All which
afford many conveniences to the neighborhood. As
several persons have spoken of purchasing, this is
deemed a proper time to call their attention to the
subject, in as much as there is a crop xow growing
upon a small port ion of the land, by which they can
judge o! its production. Srlleasonable terms will

The given to the purchaser.
Sept. 10, 18.1S. tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber wishing to change his position will

offer for sale on Thursday the second of December
the following valuable property, viz :

I Ot A C It KS 6 F l A X 1

lying on the west side of the Cape Fear fifteen miles
above Fayetteville, adjoining the lands of John C.
Williams, ami others. Said land is level ami healthy
with convenient improvements on it; further descrip-
tion is unnecessary as the land will show lor itself.
It will be sold all together or in small tracts, to suit
purchasers; also on the same day I will offer for sale
m stock of Horses, Cattle. Sheep, ic. , oue Tiirrf)ci
Wagon, two ltoad Wagon's, one Carriage, farming
utencils. and other things two tedious to mention.
The subscriber will take pleasure in exhibiting the
land to any persons who may wish to visit them.
Terms made known on day of sale.

Oct. o0. tf ALEXANDER WALKER.

FOR SALE.
npiIE following valuable real estate, the prop-J- L

erty of E. C. ilall dee'd. is olfered for sale and
consists of the following tracts:

That desirable place known as Rome, containingabout 200 acres with all the improvements. This
place will be sold entire or divided, to suit purchas-
ers, it being probably one of the best business stands
in the country, and is very desirable to those wish-
ing to enter the mercantile business.

No 2, Consists of a Lot and Brick Store (2 tene-men- ts

in Campbellton.on Bridge Street near Claren-
don Bridge, r,nd is a very desirable stand for business.

No 3, Is 3 ; .icaut lots in Campbellton, known in City
plot asNos 10!). Ill, 112, an half of lot 113.

No 4, Is a. dw-'llin- houseand lot on Ilayttiount,corner of Plankroad and Adams St. Avery desira-
ble residence for the whole year.

No 4, Is a Corn Mill and Steam Engine and Boiler
of 10 or 1") horse power. This is well worth the - at-
tention of those living where water power is not

and will be sold at a groat, bargain
For terms apply to J. II. HALL, Assignee.
Aug. 1, 1857. 01-- tt

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber Offer? for Sale Seven HundredT Acres of

GOOD TUKPESTIX'E A5D PAUMINC 1. AXI),
situated in Robeson county, directly on the Southern
Plank Road, twelve miles from Fayettevflle.

If not disposed of privately by January 1st, it will
be sold at public Auction on or about that time, of
which due notice will be given.

Tekms will be ma le easy and accommodatiug to the
purchaser.

Address the subcriber at Montrose P. O.
NEILL SINCLAIR.

Nov'r 13, 1858. tJau 1 pd.

D3BBSM HOUSE.
HIS CONVENIENT and well furnished

Establishment was opened for the reception
of boarders on the 12th inst. The subscriber will
spare no pains to make all comfortable who may stop
at her house. Regular boarders will here find the
quiet comfort of home, combined with the advantages
to businessmen of a Hotel.

The stables of Mr W. C. Troy are in the rear of the
Hotel, and travellers may entrust their horses to his
care, with the assurance that the best treatment will
br bestowed upon them.

MARY ANN POTTER.
Oct. 23rd, 1858. 3m

T. WADDILL
HAS TAKEN CHARGE OF THE

FA YETTE VIL LE HO TEL
With efficient aid in the

. i a
iait-j- i uuieieui uepa i linen t, anu ma Ills!own supervision ot tne entire

he hopes to give sat
isfaction to the Patrons of the House.

;Z9Raleigh and Warsaw four-hors- e lines of Stages
arrive and depart from this House Daily, and the
Salem Stage Tri-weekl- y.

Fayetteville, N. C. Oct. 9, -- 3m

.NOTICE TO SOLDIER'S WIDOWS.

'BIIE WIDOWS OF MEXICAN Soldiers,
B and the Widows of Soldiers who DIED

tx-- .TOncc iii the war ot 1812, can have their
noiwinin nntinitetl bv calling on the undersigned.
r.-- .

,
t.ni-1'nr- - .., made additional provision for

i '. -

Vi .m

n;0 rr.o fhA mnnfiffement of your claims, and
the money shall come at once- - or no charge.

JXO. M. HOSE.
Agt. for Pensions.

Fayetteville, June 19, 1858. tf

Dr. Frank J tilHam's Rye Whiskey.
MTTTMTPr.T, has made arrangements with DrE. Frank Williams, to be constantly supplied with

his celebrated RYE WHISKEY, which can be had at
his Store at all times, by wholesale or retail.

Oct. 16, 1858, tf

wreMenaMtua.iui,ii ouo in .mui-,I- js ,tft there, to tako
der, and m a low voice : 1 lease don t leave, cl)ar.Te of ., sclinoi ut ioston. The son display-Si- r

; supper Avill be ready in a few minutes.' j e(J UMUSIi:iiv precocious abilities. In 1M:., lie
At precisely half-pa- st ten o'clock the doors returned to New York, and entered a counting
of the dining-hal- l are thrown open, and eoom but his pen was employed not only in

S.i-wt-'- s n:iilv' mvicLiiins nn immediate eommercial writiutr, but also iu cditiiiij; the
li .- - j x

1

armistice between the combatants, ana in
vites to a more health and rational duty.
Thelono- - tables groan beneath their bur-de- n

of gold and silver plate, and the heaps
ofdelicacies AA'hich surmount and adorn them.
Here are venison from the brown forests of
Maine, turkeys from the broad savannas of
the West, canvas-back- s from the placid Po
tomac, trout, from Superior, and salmon from
the St. Johns ; together wita fruits, flowers,
and wines for every taste and from every
clime.

' The repast over, you are permitted, with
a patronizing invitation to ' call again,' to
make your retreat to the open air, there to
thank Heaven that you are not a Avorshiper
within this marrnificent vet cheerless abode. '

j

HOAV A SENATOR BROKE THE BANK.
" One night's work, a few days previous

to the close of the last session, made a sad
havoc anions the cotters ot tuts den. It is!
said that a distinguished Senator Avon on
that night $1S0,000, Avhicli broke the bank
and caused a temporary suspension. Anew
house, hoAvever, av$s soon purchased by him,
and was magnificently decorated, when the
' king of terrors, ' the great unbeaten ; and
unchallenged, stepped in and closed the
game of life forever. "

Crinoline.
The New York Sunday Times has the fol-

lowing on Hoops, and is responsible for poetry
and all. If any of our fair readers take excep-

tion, the Juuior must face the music, and tak.
the blame.

Open war appears to lKtve been declared,
both in some quarters of Europe and of Ameri-

ca, against the latest of feminine embellishments
the hoop popularity termed crinoline. In
Paris, the court itselt, the centre of the mode,
has entered the lists against it, and decreed a
new fashion. The novelty consists in a retreat,

! .... rti,Q l.witc tn t Im Antioue cos- -
vu LUC r i V K 1 L. 1 - v-- j
t n ma fl i i" iii rr rnhoc mwl fiol 1 1 II OT rather
trailing drapery just such a costume as a

i nt pi-- Iovps and a sculDtor idolises, but a sren- -

uine woman detests with unaffected earnestness.
look wed m

Few females, it must be confessed,
close-fittin- g garbs, and fewer still, off the stage,
can manage long trains of silk or satin, or even

lighter material, with grace and dexterity. It
of form in the one case,

requires rare symmetry
and much experience in the other. Uat, the

the fiat has gone forth ! The Empress Eugenie
has decreed the change, and there is no appeal.


